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摘  要    
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When advertising to children is restricted, even been banned in many developed 
countries, we easily find various kinds of advertisements to children looming around 
Chinese children now. Advertisements to children are found everywhere influencing 
Chinese children. By the same marketing means as found in other adult markets, these 
advertisements target children. They are so attractive, that even adults can hardly 
resist them. Directly or indirectly recommending various commodities and services to 
children, advertising very often immorally makes use of children’ cognitive weakness, 
such as children’s credulity and fantasy. They indoctrinate some incorrect 
consumption ideas to children, fostering some wrong buying habits and consciousness 
of pursuing brands. Kinds of these commercial advertisements reflect the lacking in 
social responsibility and neglecting business ethics in the process of profit making by 
enterprises. We should pay more attention to these phenomena.  
This study mainly uses methods of literature research and qualitative analysis. 
The author read much documentary, including domestic advertising periodicals such 
as Advertising Pointer（1999～2005 年）, Modern Advertising（1996～2005 年）, 
Advertising Panorama（1996～2005 年）, China Advertising（1998～2005 年）and 
International Advertising（1987～2005 年）, and articles and monographs published in 
other countries. Based on these study, the paper makes research on the ethics 
problems found in the current advertising to children in China.  
The paper is composed of four chapters in addition to the part of preface. The 
first chapter reviews and summarizes present study documentary about business ethics 
of advertising to children. The second chapter generalizes various kinds of ethics 
problems in advertising to children in china at present. The third chapter analyzes 
causes of ethics problems in advertising to children in china. Based on borrowing and 
comparing related laws and regulations of other countries, the last chapter tries to give 
suggestions on solutions to these problems.  
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表明，2005 年 1 月 6 日，中国人口总数达到 13 亿（不包括香港、澳门特别行政
区和台湾省），其中 0 至 14 岁的少年儿童有 2.9 亿人，占总人口的 22.89％。[3]
其中，我国 0—4 岁的儿童有 6897 万人，5 至 9 岁的为 9015 万人，10—14 岁的
儿童 多，达到了 1.25 亿人。其所处地域分布情况来看，其中 29%为城镇儿童，
71%为农村儿童。[4]由此来看，儿童消费市场规模极其巨大。另外，根据相关研
究显示，单是中国大城市的儿童，直接影响家庭购买的金额超过每年 600 亿美元。
这包括 500 亿美元的食品和饮料，50 亿美元的服装，30 亿美元的学习物品和 30
亿美元的玩具等。这样，在中国城市家庭里，年龄 2-14 岁的孩子，每年总共直





































在本文中的儿童是特指 5①至 12 岁②年龄阶段的儿童，而不是联合国《儿童






















                                                        
① 在这方面非常一致的意见是，5 岁为儿童能够识别广告的起始年龄。 







































第一章  有关儿童商业广告道德的文献综述 
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分：（1）1 岁至 5 岁的学前儿童，他们几乎完全依赖父母的决策；（2）6 岁至 9
岁，一群趋附流行的小鬼，也是 重量级的电视观众，成天守着电视不放。随着
年龄的增长，他们的消费地位也在不断提升，他们影响父母购物行为的能力也越





































































































































（Ward, 1972）。Ward、Wackman 和 Wartella(1977)针对此问题所做的研究均采用
这种语言分方法[17]。当采用非语言法时，通常让儿童观看有广告的电视节目，然
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